
Raise capitalwith up4d
Years of experience in finding investors, hard work and knowing what investors want will help you succeed into your 

venture mission together with us!

Factsheet INVESTOR SEARCH AS A SERVICE

you and up4d, together we are #solutionheroes 

transparent accurate trustful

U

Let's get started

56+ 24+ 24,500+

Money never sleeps

Our teams will deal with investors from 6 time zones:


Europe, Southeast Asia, United Arab Emirates, USA and Australia. Let’s rock the investors!

Ventures Countries Addressable Investors

Let's talk
 Teams 

 Google Meet

 Zoom 

 Skype


Suitable for startups
In a 30-minute remote exchange, we will put 

together an attractive and tailor-made package for 

you without any obligation.

More from up4d
 Digital Business Development as a Service

 Scale Up Services 

You're invited!
To develop and advance your company together with up4d and lay the foundation for a sustainably successful business.





We would love to accompany investors and ventures on this path and beyond. 

Why is up4d special?

We´re not

Local or industry-focused


investor brokers

We are

A globally focused accelerator for 

ventures.

Your advantages

Benefit from a huge and well-developed 

investor ecosystem.

Sustainability

We ensure the right maturity 

for your venture team

Investor Search as a Service
Take part in the exciting journey to find a perfect investor or venture. Through our years of experience, we have developed several


ways in which we can assist you in finding the right partner.





Let’s do it together as a powerful team!

You are an Investor ?

Dedicated Venture Search

Based on your investor profile and 

your investor tender, we use our 

“high” LinkedIn skills to search for the 

perfect venture match for you – free 

of charge.

We’ll give you a jump start on finding 

the perfect venture match! We create 

and promote investor tenders 

without any obligation during our 

venture activities.

Investor Tender Registered

What investors can expect from up4d?

Benefit from our free of charge 

service and create your investor 

profile. Regularly we will match our 

portfolio to the “perfect venture 

match” for you.

Dedicated Investor Search

Let’s search your investors as a team! 

Our experience will accompany you 

from the preparation, through the 

daily investor approaches and during 

the due diligence.

Let’s create a Venture Turbo card for 

you: We now promote your venture 

in our investor activities! All for a 

success commission – no initial costs.

Venture Turbo Cards Registered

With your application to the up4d 

venture portfolio, you will enable us 

to match your venture profile with 

investor profiles. Take this chance, 

it’s free of charge!

You are a Venture ? 

How it works? 

up4d Pre-Due Diligence Application to the investor

Application to up4d

Initial meeting with the investor

Initial assessment by up4d

Verification Due Diligence

Initial meeting with up4d

Negotiation process 
with the investor

Contract conclusion
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What we offer to ventures?

Schedule a remote meeting
Region Asia 


Region M-East

Trinh Nguyen

Region Europe  

TIM KISTLER

up4distribution GmbH, Schweiz                   up4distribution Co., Ltd., Vietnam

+41 (44) 586 78 78

https://calendly.com/trinh-nguyen-3/30min?month=2022-08
https://www.linkedin.com/in/trinh-nguyen-504771229/
https://calendly.com/tim-kistler/pitch-podium?month=2022-08
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tim-kistler-369457212/
https://www.up4distribution.ch/en/digital-business-development-en/
https://www.up4distribution.ch/en/scale-up-service-en/

